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THE OMAHA BEE.-

COU

.

NOJlTBLUFFSOIW-
1OK. . MO. 1J! I'l.AIU * STIlliUr.
Delivered by carrier in any part of the City at

Twenty Cents per Week.
MANAOKIl-

TKUU'HONUSi
.nir N'n. < 2-

.Ninnr
.

ICniTOii. No. "l-

..MIMOll

.

MHNTION.-

K.

.

. V. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.IJoiton
.

Btoro , ttio lenders In dry Roods.
' Carbon Conl Co. wholesale , retail , 10 Pcnrl.-
'Jho

.

ladles of the Fifth nraiuo Mothoaht
church ( 'nvo a soclnblo l' t evening nt the
Soulrcs building on Pacific txvctiilo-

.Marrlaco
.

licenses wcro Isnucil yesterday
to Ctmrlcs Nelson i.nil Han null Larson , both
of this city , and Theodore Hluuibach und
Hmllo Liilloy , of Dos Molncsi

The Snlvntlon nrmy folks nro gradually
wonting into orthodox ways. Tiioy will
crvn an oyster supper at the barracks In

the old opera house next Monday evening-
.It

.

Ims been decided by the Coursing club
to have tin clmio nt the driving park , but n
free exhibition mm chnco will be given next
week , but the exact plnco mid date hits not
yet fixed.-

Mrs.
.

. John fJossa , living on Ninth nvonuo ,

wns arraigned in superior court on a charge
of assault and battery upon her neighbor ,

Jilrs. Barton. The case was submitted , and
taken under advisement.

Married At the residence of Mr. J. II-

.Emiirine
.

, Council Hluffs , In. , Thursday
ovcnlnir , October 11 , 1SSU , Hov. U. C. Frank
lln oftlclntniR. Mr. Alum Jackson , of South
Omaha , and Mm liona IJctnc , of Wisconsin.-

Uullillncr
.

permits bnvo been taken out by-

J.. O. Tlpton and 1. H. IJariisdnlt for the
erection of llvo fr..mo buildings to cost 53,1)01)) )

each , four of them will bo erected in Curtis
& Knmpoy's addition , and onu In Mc.Mnhon ,

Cooper & Jeffries' .
The thermometer Indicated S3 dugrcos In

the shndo yesterday nt noon , or ((5 degrees
nbovo summer heat. Various uwnings wuro
lowered on the sunny side of Broadway , and
another such n '.varm day will doubtless
In-lng out llnou coats.

The Hroadwny M. K. church was crowded
nt the Blind Hoono concert last evening.-
'Xhe

.

marvelous skill of this gifted genius
attracted many who had heard him before ,

as welhis hmulrcilsof others. The ptogrammo
was verv Interesting , and was admirably
rendered , and the player responded to sev-
eral

¬

hearty encores.
Link Iec{ o , n young man who has been

staying at tbc Atlantic house all summer ,

Kipped out a few days ago , leaving a debt of-

l'i$ ! ) behind him to remember him by. Mr-
.Troutuian

.
, however , was not willing to lose

his young friend so easily , so ho left for At-
lantic

¬

, where he found Heeso and had him
jailed on n bond of SSOO-

.A
.

select party will bo glvon at G. A. n.
hall , on Monday evening next , by General
O. M. O'Brien camp , Ne. 75 , Sons of Veter-
ans.

¬

. Only those having invitations will bo-
admitted. . Dancing will commence promptly
nt 0 o'clock p. in. , mid supper will bo served
at H. A most enjoyable time will cortnluly
bo had by those present.

Thirteen soldiers arrived at the transfer
on tbo Chicago & St. Paul train yesterday
forenoon at 0li: ! ! , four of them wearing
Bhnclilcs. Lieutenant Frank B. McCoy.
Third infantry , wni in command , going to-
ticavcinvorth. . Seven of the soldiers were
prisoners deserters and llvo wcro guards.-
'Jhc.v

.

were on the way to the military prison
nt Fort Lcuvcnworth , taking the Kansas
City train.

Commencing with the 1st of November a-

new demurrage rule will go Into effect on all
railroads running into Council Bluffs , by
which , If cars nro not unloaded within twon-
tyfonr

-
hours after arrival , the consignees

will bo charged f 1 per day for all the time
consumed over thai tuno. This , it Is expect-
ed

¬

, wilt work a hurdsbip to conl dealers and
others who frequently hive a number of cars
arrive on the same day.

The cnso of the city ngainsb' several hack-
drivcra

-

for fulling to get n hccnso for their
vehicles was nired In superior court, and
taken under advisement. Tha hackmcn say
they nro troiag to defend their position with
nil their"might. . They regard tbo license
which they took out under the old ordinance
us a contract for a year which the city can-
iiot

-
break until the year is up. They talk of

taking the case to supreme court if they are
defeated below.

John Strayer went out to collect a bill of
Daniel Carter Wednesday night and took n-

Htono in his pocket us an extra Inducement
for the debtor to settle. Ho met with somn
opposition , however , nnd decided to use the
weapon. He found Carter right with him ,

mid also found Carter's foot deposited upoa
that part of Ms anatomy where it would do
the most good. The difficulty finally ended
1>y Carter's swearing out a warrant before
Justice Bnrnett charging Strayer with In-

tent
¬

to commit great bodily injury.-
An

.

injunction suit has been commenced in
the district court by ,T. A. Miller against the
city of Council Bluffs and Sidewalk Con-
tractor

¬

ICollcy. Miller claims ho had mada
* preparations to put down a good walk of ar-

tificial
¬

stone , nnd already has most of the
materials on the ground. JIo further claims
that ho was not notified that the time for
completing his sidewalk would oxpitc , or ho
could and would have completed it ore this.
Now ho enjoins Kelley from tearing up the
present walk and putting down a now ono ,
in order that ho may ilx it up to biilt him ¬

self.
Fidelity Council of the Royal Arcanum

will give a scries of parties on Thursday
evenings October 2 1 , November 11 nnd De-
cember

¬

1'J in tbo Hoval Arcanum parlors ,

Beno block , whore they will bo pleased to
meet all who have heretofore ) attended tholr-
parties. . Tickets for the series can ho pro-
cured

¬

of J. L. DcBovoiso , i05: ! Faraam
street , nnd O. D. Kippllnccr , liil'J Faraam
street , Omaha. Also of Charles Beno , , W.-

W.
.

. Chapman , George Damon , James P.ittoro-
ii.

-
. K , L. Cook , U. C. Francis , Dr. George

C. Brown , J. T. Tidd. George Gould , W. W.
Sherman and T. 10. Cavin , at Corner book
tore , Council Hluffs.

Personal
Miss Anna Patterson is homo from Chi ¬

cago.
Miss .Toslo Wetzol Is visiting friends in No-

bnislin
-

City.-
MM.

.

. M. F. Rohrcr Is visiting .Mrs. Phil
Armour nt Cherokee , In.

Henry Coker , of the paper mill company.
left Thursday evening for ICansus City.-

Mrs.
.

. T. I ) . Estop , of Cincinnati , is visiting
MrV. . C. Estop and family of this city.

Thomas K. Ituild , of Colorado Springs , has
returned to attend his father's goldou wod-
dlng.

-
.

John E. Collett returned yesterday from a
trip to Ellsworth , Kan. , whore ho visited his
brother.

Miss Sophia llutchlnson , of Iowa City , is-

b guest of the Misses Koss , on Willow
uvenuo.-

A
.

, A. Hazard , of Shcnnndoah , has removed
his family to this city , and will rusldo on
Twelfth nvonuo.-

Mrs.
.

. K , S. llarnott and Mrs. F. II. Young
loft yesterday for Weeping Water , Neb. ,
whore they will visit relatives.

John 1C. Ahlcs returned yesterday morning
from Europe , whcro ho wont , several months
ugo as a delegate to the labor congress at
Pnrls.-

W.
.

. M. Squires and wlfo will start next
week for Los Angeles , Cal. , whore they ex-
pect

¬

to remain until ttio 1st of May. They
will stop 11 short tluio at Denver on tholr way
to vl&lt friends.

George Parks nnd wlfo , of Denver , nro
visiting a sister of Mr. Parks on Eleventh
nvcnuo. Mr. Parks is bridge inspector of
the Union Pncttlo , and is un his way homo
from u visit to tbo old folks in Toronto.

Miss Della Kcasjr and Mrs. F. L. Pease , of-
Colfax , I.i. , are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.
. Spruit , 1100 Fifth avenue. Mrs. Pcaso is-

a sister of Prot. Spruit , and both the ladies
uro highly pleased with their tirst visit-to the
metropolis of western Iowa.-

Hon.
.

. D , O, Bloomer and wlfo departed
Thursday evening for Buffalo. N. Y. , to at-
tend the golden wedding of 0. A , Bloomer, a
brother of our follow-townsumu. They ex-
pect to go from Buffalo to Canadalgua , N ,
V. , and will bo absent several weeks ,

Mrs.V. . H. M. Puscy and Mrs. Dr. Pin-
noy

-
returned yesterday morning from Now

York , whcro they mot Miss Kate Pusoy on
her return from Europe. Misn Pusoy en-
joyed

¬

a pleasant European trip , and her
cumorous friends rojolco at her safe return ,

Let rtasniussen beautify your house la best
tylo uud cheap , ia North Maiu ,

Four Sooro Dlstlnaulshod Visitors
Coming1 to the City.

THE FIRE LADDIES IN DEMAND.

Property Owners Keep nn I3yo On-

tlio aiiuot Company Hvltlcnoo-
Afinlnst Brooks Still HolMR Sub *

inlttcil in the Diatrlct Court.

Visitors Coin I tiff.
The mayor nnd other citizens hnvo been

engaged In correspondence with Secretary
Blalno , arranging for n few hours' drive
about the city with the representatives of-

tbo International congress and escort , about
seventy-five in nil. Arrangements are prac-

tically
¬

completed for their nrrlvnl hero ,

which will bo nt 2 o'clock p. m. on Sunday ,

October 2". The electric motor line has
tendered special trains , which will receive
the guests nt the Paxtan hotel. From uoro
the International vongrcst go.to DCS Molncs-
.It

.

Is the dcslro that all of ouT citizens turn-
out with carriages nnd do nil things possible
to iniiko ttm limited few hours of the gueus
hero pleasant nnd entertaining whllo driving
around the city. As the visitors will in-

clude
-

representatives from nil parts of the
thrco Americas , it wil ) bo scon thnt hero Is-

nn opportunity for the BluiTs to do herself
credit In a manner thnt will boot great bene-
fit hereafter.-

"Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y

Got Fountain 5c cigar , next to Elscmnn's.

Dempsey & Butler , candy M'f'g. , 103 Main.-

A

.

N'onmltiy-
An nlann of Uro from box 43 yesterday

afternoon wns occasioned by a blnzo which
wiped out a snull barn on Seventeenth
street , between Fourth and Fifth avenues-
.t

.

[ was over a milo from the nearest flro
house , so that the building was nearly de-
stroyed when the department arrived , al-
though

¬

a hard run was made. The compln-
tion

-
nnd equipment of the now house now in

course of erection at Twcnt.v-flr.st and Broad-
way

¬

will glvo this part of the city the pro-
tection

¬

which Its rapid growth has for some
lime demanded.

Always on Time.-
If

.

you wish tn purchase a good anil reliable
watch 25 per cent less than club rc.tcs , and
on easy term < , then call at once and malco
your own selection at C. B. Jacquomlu &
Co. , 27 Main street.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouerato-
prices. . K , 1. Sheafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Attend the W. 1. Bus. collegeCouncil Bluffs.
o-

Attempted
-

Arson.
Shortly before 10 o'clock last evening a

still alarm called the department to the
Stella Long bngnlo , No. 151 Broadway.
Oil had been thrown upon the corner of the
building , near an outside stairway , and the
weather boardi'ng wns well ignited when
discovered , A bottle , which had contained
the Inflammable fluid , was found near by ,
nnd taken possession of by Officer
Beswick. The flro was extinguished ,

and the loss was merely nominal-
.It

.

was supposed that the flro was completely
extinguished when the 11 rumen left , but at 1L-

o'clock an alarm from box 23 called the de-
partment

¬

to the place again. Tne flro hud
worked under the boarding , smouldered for
some tluio and again brottcn out. It was
again gotten under control and the burning
embers taken out. The proprietress is of
the opinion that one of the former inmates of
the place , who was turned out yesterday , at-
tempted

¬
to burn the house out of revenge , as-

it was unquestionably the work of an incen-
diary.

¬

.

Steam and hot water heating , flrstclnss-
plumbing. . Work done in both cities. John
Gilbert , cor. Pearl st. and Willow ave.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots nt lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Sheafo & Co-

.iR

.

tlio Motor Company.
Work has stopped on the Fifth avcnuo

motor line and will hardly bo resumed until
certain arrangements have been made with
the property owners. The owners cf the
abutting property have unltca in an attempt
to resist tbo progress of thn wont unless
adequate damages have been secured. They
have secured the services of an attorney
nnd if nnv move is made to resume the work
bcforo the settlement is made , an injunction
will at oaco bo obtained to utop further pro-
gress

¬

until the damages arc satisfactorily
adjusted. __

C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. P. Co. , Stephen & Harmer , 02 Pearl.-

Btlll

.

The third day of the Brooks murder trial
passed without developing any sensational
or unexpected features , Tlio crosscxamlna-
tlcn

-
of the flrst witness , Lars Janscn , was

resumed yesterday morning , and continued ,

with the exception of usual noon recess ,

until half past 2 o'clock. The crossexamina-
tion

¬

failed to break or materially affect the
evidence of the witness. Ho was not con-
fused

¬

in the slightest degree , and g.ivo his
testimony audibly and clearly. The defense
evidently believed that the burden ot the
case for the t Into rested upon this witness ,

tienco the li"g nuil wearisome crosso.nmnat-
lon

! -
ami atiompt to shako his testimony.

Tim second witness called was Oliver
David , another young farm laborer from
Hazel Doll township , who was ia the city on
the day of the murder nnd witnessed the
shooting. , ( Us testimony carrqboratcd that of
Jensen , was clear and positive , and was not
affected by cross-examination. After nn-
hour's slcgo on the witness stand ho was dis-
missed

¬

and Sam Smith called.
Smith was in David's company at the tlino-

of the shooting, and both stood looking in
the door ot the saloon when the fatal shot
was llrcd. Ills testimony was a repetition of-
thatof Jensen and David , with the slngloox-
coptlon

-
thnt ha said that the victim , Do

Geode , was facing south when the shot was
fired , while the others stated that ho was
facing nearly north ,

Dr. F. P. Bellinger was the frurth witness
nnd his evidence was entirely regarding the
fatal wound , the course of the bullet , and
tbo post mortem examination.

The llfth and last witness of the day was
Tom Casey , who wns in the saloon when the
murder was committed. Ho was attracted
t6 the spot by the quarrel between Do
Geode and George Guanclla , and saw the
victim fall dead , His examination was not
completed when the clock struck 5 , and court
adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.-

Tlio
.

attendance was about tbo same
ns on tlio preceding day , specta-
tors

¬
constantly coming nnd going-

.Tliero
.

wore a few more women inside tlio
railing ttian had boon seen there before , and
they listened carefully to the evidence intro-
duced

¬
, evidently taking much Interest In the

caso. Tlio defendant appeared to feel iv llttlo
more nervousness than ho had previously ex-
hibited

¬

, and was quito uneasy during the di-

rect
¬

examination of tbo witnesses. This test-
lessncss

-
disappeared to a crcat extent during

the cross-examination , tlio accused appar-
ently

¬

fcoling sure that under tbo skillful
questioning of his attorney the condemning
and overwhelming statements of the wit-
nesses

¬

would lose much of their grave and
weighty character-

.It
.

is thought that it will require at least
two more days for tbo state to Introduce all
of Its evidence , It is not known ivluu plan
will bo adopted by the defense to prove their
position of accidental shooting , or whether
they have any witnesses to introduce ,

Swanson Muslo Co. , 313 Broadway.

Western Lumber aim Supply Co. , 13th and
14th streets and "d and 3d avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling i>oleilesllmo ,
cement and building material in the west ,

K. W. Ituytuoud , manager-

.Tlio

.

lied Men in Grand Council.-
At

.
the session of the great council of the

I. O. n. M. , of loiva , held at Stuart, October
8 and' 0, the following officers were elected ;

Great prophet , E. DL Wiley , Dei Maine * ;

great anchom , H , W. Funk , Amlubon ; great
senior sagamore , B , A. Halo , Perry ; great
Junior Hiignmorc , Q. E. Holt , Atlantic ; great
chief ot records , W. 13. Davis , DCS Molncs ;

great Iteepor ot wampum , George W. Shone ,
DCS Molucs. II. L. Williams , Council
Hlufffl , was appointed deputy great sachem ,

nnd western lown and the state of Nebraska
were placed under hi * Jurisdiction. The
citizens of Stuart mndo the event a very
pleasant ono for the visiting red men. n
banquet being given them Tuesday evening
nnd an entertainment on Wednesday
evening. A largo parade ot the order was
hold on Tuesday afternoon. Through the
exertions of Brother Williams this city wns
selected ns the next assembly place of the
great council October 8 nnd 10. 1800 , and nt-

tho. proper time our citizens will bo Invited
.to participate In tbo welcome extended the
visiting brethren nnd the occasion made ono
long to bo remembered ,

Money loaned nt L. U. Ornft'a & (Jo.'a
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wngons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd nil other articles ol viiluo , without
rcmovnl. All business strictly conll-
donlinl.-

Blxby

.

has removed to Mcrrlam block-

.Itclcnscd

.

on ttnll.
Wade Woodward , the young man Indicted

nt the last session of the grand Jury for til-

ing
¬

n forged check on J. 12. Ilnrkncss , wns-
yestcrdnv released from the county Jail ,

whore ho has boon confined for the past two
weeks. Ills ball bond was llxod nt $ " 09 , and
his bondsmen are Uov. Henry Dolong nnd-
C. . M. Burgess. The case will como up this
term.Mr.

.
. K. T. Bryant has also furnished bonds

in the sum of $1,000 , Messrs. M. D. Hardln-
nnd F. W. Williams becoming bis sureties.-
Mr.

.

. Bryant Is under indictment for obtain-
ing

¬

property under false pretenses , nnd his
trial is also set for a hearing this term.

Commencing from tins date the Council
BluiTs Carpet Co. will have n special sale of
rugs , silks and fringes. These goods are the
latest novelties , nnd the Bate will cover
everything in tbo line In stock. Every article
will be sold at n special bargain. This is-

n rare opportunity for people who doslro to
add those Important articles of comfort and
elegance to their home-

s.Soldiers'

.

HiMinlon nt Onawa ,

The G. A. H. of Monona county hold a re-

union
¬

and camp iiro Thursday evening.
Over thrco hundred veterans sat down to a
banquet of pork and beans. Chaplain
Lynmn addressed a largo meeting of sol-

diers
¬

In the afternoon nnd Mr. ,r , J. Stead-
man , of this city , spoke in the evening to a
largo nudicnco. Department Commander
Smith , who Wi's expected , missed his train
at this point and was necessarily absent ,
much to the regret of the veterans.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 178.
9

Finest market in city J.M. Scanlan's.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , 527 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special attcnt on-
to the collection of rents and caroof property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Ofllco

.

Broadway and Main streets.

James Taylor n conductor on the Roclc
Island , found n pocketbook containing $440-
in checks and money belonging to a passen-
ger

¬

who left his train nt Avoca Thursday.-
Ho

.

returned it to the owner , from Atlantic ,

with contents intact , before it was missed by-
him. . Sii'1h actions as this are not quoted by
the advocates of total depravity , and dispute
the theory thnt the world is growing worse
instead of better.-

Do

.

you desire to mnko your homo
during the long, dreary winter
months the most nttractivo place
on earth ! 'Chen attend the special sale of
silks , fringes and rugs at the Council Bluffs
Carpel Co. , comencing to-day. You never
saw more elegant and ueautiful articles than
they nro offering at special prices-

.o
.

Fresh baddies , first of the season , at-

Fearon's. .

Ulnclc Royalties at Paris.
King Dinn'n Snlifou , who attracted so

much attention hero during1 the visit of
the shah of Persia , has boon replaced
by another sable Sencgaleo sovereign
nnmod Ousman Gassy , says a London
Tolngrnph L3aris letter. Parisians , how-
ovor"uro

-
no longer curious about netrro-

monarehs , as poor Onsnuin Gassy , iui-
HUe ills predecessor , is left to languish
in his lodgings in the locality of-

Grccnello , wliero ho is surrounded by-
an cncuinpmont of his subjects. King
Gassy has fought and bled in the cause
of Franco , and lias accordingly received
the Cross of the Legion of IJonorwhich-
ho wears proudly on his white burnous.-
Ho

.

rules when at homo over 200 vil-
lages

¬

, containing n population of over
000,000 sable subjects. Like most of
the superior types of hlackamoors who
have hco i invited to see tlio exhibition ,

and to represent hero the natives of the
French colonies or dependencies in-
Africa. . Ouainan Gassy is a highly in-

telligent
¬

looking man , and his royal
honors , although meagre and mediocre'
sit well upon him-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and hast soap
over made.

A Lit do of Hntli.-

A
.

day or two ago I retold the story of
Lord huaconsflold and tlio academy
banquet , at which ho eulogized in an-
afterdinner speech the pictures which
hoforo dinner ho had prhatoly ridi-
culed

¬

, says Editor Stead in the Pall
Mall Giu'otto. "I have always round , "
ho said , in solf-dcfcnse , "that it an-
b wors best to praise people for the qual-
ity

¬

in which "they are most deficient. "
This wns told as an amusing story to-

Mr. . Gladstone. "Do you call it amus-
ing

¬

? " Air. Gladstone replied , "I call it-
devilish. . " "Which , gentle reader , " I
wont on to ask , "do you call it ? " Ono
gcntlo reader sends mo this morning
the following apt-answer : "Why , I call
it devilish-amusing. "

D. J. KUMUNDSO.V , 13. It. Sllim HIT,
I'ri'B. Vice 1'res.-

CliAP.lt.
.

. HANNAN , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK ,
orcou.NCirjiir.UFKS.

Paid up Capital.SI5Oooo.oo
Surplus. 35ooo.oo
Liability to Depositors . . .335.OOO.OOD-

IIIKCTOIIH T. A. Mlllnr. I1' . 0. ( lloason , 13. !,
RHiiKiut , K. } '. . Halt , J. D. IMiindsoii , Wins. It-

Hnnnan , TraiiMict enonU banking business
l.ur tHt capital and HUrpItu of any bunk In-

ISortlmestern lowu. lnture.it on tlmu deposit *

. OFFICCK. W. 11. il. l'usir:
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Jluln and ftroanway ,

COUNCIL liliUJi'KH , IOWA.
Haulers In foroluii and domestic exrhanfte

Collections mndo and Interest p.ild on time de-
posits

¬

,

Incorporated Nov. l.l
Southwest Corner llroadway and Mala Street *

C'AI'ITAI. gl5OOUO.O-
KFICKIIS

.
N. ] . lloilgo , I'rcsUont ; John

Jlcreslieliu , Vice 1roaUloat. ; AV , Itlckuiau
Cashier.-

DIIIKOTOIIS
.

N. P. Dodfre. J. II-reslielin , fjeo-
.Keclinu

.

, J.U Stewart , W , W. Wallace , 0 , M.
Dodg-

e.No.27

.

Main St. , Over Jacquomln'
Jewelry Stor'

The Subscripffyq List will Open on Monday , October H , and will Close

on or Before Friday , October 18 ,

INTERitflONAL and MORTGAGE BANK

OF MKXICO.Ba-
nco

.

( Internacional e Hipotecario tie Mexico. )

Incorporatedunder, Mexican Law , Whereby the Liability of Shnro-
holdersTermlnntes

-
upon Full Payment for Tholr Shores.

- 5,000,000
(WITH POWER TO INCREASE. )

SHARES 100.00 EACH.

PRESENT ISSUE , $3,500,000.O-

P
.

WHICH

$$2,500,000, are ottered to the Public
,

ana $1,000,000, , arc to to Excliaiisci for tbo

Stock of tlic Banco Hirjotccario Moxicauo ,

The following gentlemen have boon nominatotl anil have consented to act ns-

Dlreulorj and Olllcers :
IIIItHUTOUS IN ailOXICO.

Senor PRDUO MARTIN , of Messrs. P. Martin & Co. , Bankers.
Senor FAUSTINO DE GOIUBAK.
Senor UAFAKL DONDE.
Senor SEBASTIAN B. D12 MtER.
THOMAS 11RANIFP , Ef r_ . , Resident Director of the Mexican Railway Com-

pany

¬

and President of the Board of Directors of the London Bank of Mexico-

.Scnor
.

JOSE DE TERESA MIRANDA.-
M.

.

. L. GUIRAUD , Esq. , Resident Director of the Mexican Telephone Com ¬

pany.
MORRIS S. BELKNAP , Esq-

.ninrccTons

.

JN THK UMTKU STATKS.-

H.

.

. B. HOLLINS.Esq.of Messrs. II. B. Holllns & Co. , Bankers , Now York.
ROBERT COLGATE , Esq. , Now York.
MAYER LEHMAN , Esq. , of Messrs. Lehman Brothers , Merchants , New York.
EDWARD E. DENNISTON , Esq. , of Messrs. E. W. Clark & Co. , Bankers ,

Philadelphia.
WILLIAM C. HOUSTON , Jr. , Esq. , Merchant , Philadelphia.-
B.

.

. J. BURKE , Esq. , of II. B. Hollins & Co. . Bankers , Now 1ork.
JOSEPH S. AUERBACH , Esq. , of Messrs. Lowrey , Stone & Auerbach , Attor-

neys

¬

and Counselors at Law , Now York.

PRESIDENT OP THE 15 A NIC IN MEXICO-

.Senor.PEDRO
.

. MARTIN , of Messrs. P. Martin & Co. , Bankers.

VICE PUESIDI3NT IS MEXICO-
.fi'

.

' M. L. GUIRAUD , Esq.
111

Ml.f

VICE PKESIDEXT JX NEW YOKK.-
H.

.

. B. HOLLINS , Esq. , of Messrs. II. 13. Hollins & Co. , Bankers-

.CASlllEltOP

.

THE HANK IN MEXICO.
MORRIS S. BELKNAP.-

SOLICITORS.

.

.

Scnor RAFAEL DONDE , City of Mexico.-

Messrs.
.

. LOWREY , STONE & AUERBACH , New York City.-

Messrs.
.

. FRESIIFIELDS & WILLIAMS , London , England.

Tlio charter ot the llunco Tntcmaclonal o Hip-

otocailo

-

Je Mexico confers , among others , pow-

ers

¬

to tlie followlngeirctt :

To Issue mortgngn bonds representing loans
to Individuals or corporations upon Incomepro-
ducing

¬

property situated In thoJtcxicnn llcpubl-

lc.

-

.

Thelnnk Is autnorlzed to pnrahnso tir.rt sell
on commission agricultural products , machin-
ery

¬

nnil Implement ?, either illioctly or through
agents.

J t Is authorized to establish branches through-
out

¬

the states ana territories of the Republic of
Mexico , nnd to nppbliit ngeucles nbroad-

.It
.

Is authorized to Issue certlllcatesot deposit
for silver or gold , coined or In bars , to bearer
or to order payable on demand , In Mexican dol-

lars
¬

or byelghtliiounce3 , In tue Jtcpubllc of
Mexico or abroad.

The importance of this inst men-
tioned

¬

power can 1)C better under-
stood

¬

-uhcn it IB slated that Mexico
und tlio United Stntcs produce to-

Kctlirr
-

upwards of 75 per cent , ol' tlic
entire annual product ol'sltvcr In the
world.-

It
.

Is ospcctcd tlintdie Silver Ccrtin-
ctitos

-

oftlin llnnlc will enter Into cir-
culation

¬

, resulting In adjusting lal-
anccR

-
, and lima nvuldiim tlio iriiiiR-

inlssion
-

nnd retransmission ol actual
bullion. ThcflO cni-tlllonti ; * will bo ro-

dccmahlc
-

at the ullluo oftho Hank in
the City of Mexico and nc designated
points alnuncl. The certillcntCHiii dol-
lars

¬

will , it In believed , circulate-
throughout tlio llcpuhllo ol' Mexico ,

nfTordlng n sectirod uuircncy.-
Tlio

.

rift'it' to HsueSllvcr Certificates
is a privilege enjoyed by no otlior
Mexican bunk.

The bank will Introduce Into Mexico the bank-
lug system so popular in the United Stntcs-

.Jthas
.

potter to carry ou complete banking
operations. It may accept , draw, purchase , sell ,

discount , and negotiate bills of exchange ,

draftH , bills , checKS. anil commercial paper of
every kindlthorwlthoutHCCurltyof property'
payable In the llepubllo ot Mexico or abioad ;

and may open nnd keep accounts current sub-
ject

¬

to check or otherwise-
.Thobnnl

.
: will afford merchants facilities for

extending tholr relations with Mexico and the
United Statei and Kurope-

.l'or
.

making advances on consignments of
merchandise.-

1'or
.

collecting debts.
For discounting bllfe-
Tlio bank 111 encourage the system of pay-

ments
¬

by chock , nnd will olTer generally facili-
ties

¬

such as no other Mexican bank affords , and
nhlch are regarded as a necessity in tlio United
States and Europe.

The Clmrti r provides thar , except n-

to certain stamp duties nnd real prop-
erty

¬

tiiAps enumerated In tlio Charter ,

the Jlnnk , its Capital , Shares , Hem ) ,

Ccrtldcntcs of Deposit , writing * , and
otlior securities constituting its prop-
erty

¬

, Hhull be exempt from ordinary
or extraordinary Federal taxes now
existing or winch may ho created
hereafter ol' whatever nature.

The annual revenue of the Mexican Govern-
ment

¬

increased from S1GOOOOOO In 1877-
to over $32OOODO in 1880.-

Tlio
.

total Imports and exports between Mex-
ico

¬

nnd the Tnlted States Increased from S6-
299,310

, -
lu360toS27,227,661| ln888.-

In
| .

1880 the railway system of Mexico com-

prised
¬

about 50O miles , in 1888 4GDO miles
of railroad her territory.-

Tlio
.

directors congiattilato themselves nnd
the stockholders upon having secured , as Presi-
dent of tlio bank and general manager, Senor
Pedro Martin o iho well-known banking firm
of Messrs I' . Martin & Co. , of the city of Mexico-
.Ilia

.

experience as u banker In Mexico extends
over n pel led of thirty years , and his well-Known
Integrity , comblnea with his Knowledge nnd-

conseruit'sm' , is In itself u guarantee of the
successful management ot the bank In Mexico.

There are no prcforoncu or founders' shares.
Copies of the contioct nnd of the charter and

by-laws of tlie bank may bo seen at the olllcos-
of the uii'lerslgned.

Twenty thousand shares of the entire Issue
hnvo been underwritten , so that the present
Issue of Hluirt'S Is made in part for the account
of the underwriters , among whom uio several
of thodircctoisof the new oank.

Subscriptions will bo rocolvod by any of the undersign el at the prloo-

of 8HO per share , Mexican money , in Mexico , and the equivalent price of-

$8O in the TJnltod States, cfilG 8s. per share In London.
The books will bo open Monday, Oot 14,188O , and close on Friday , Oct.

181889.
Application for shares should bo made upon tlio form accompanying

the prospsctus and sent a deposit of $5 per share to any of the under-
signed

¬

, i

Allotmonta.ylH bo made upon close of subscriptions. The right Is re-

served
¬

to reject any proposals , toroduco the amount to bo awarded there ¬

under , or to clqso the subscriptions without previous notice.
Payments to bo made as follows :

6 per cent On Application ,

26 " j On Allotment ,

2O " , Doe. 2,1880 ,

20-
3O

u .Jan. 22,180O ,

it .March 20,1800 ,

for which receipts will bo given ,

Prospectuses and forms of application can bo obtained at the offices
the undersigned.-

H

.

, B , Hollins & Co , , Matheson & Co , ,

NEW YORK , N. Y-

.P

. LONDON , ENG.-

E.

.

W. Clark & Co., Martin & Co , , . ,

CITY OP MEXICO. PHILADELPHIA , PJNN.

Richardson , Hill & Co , , Bank of Commerce,

BOSTON , MASS. . ST. LOUIS , MO.

The Anglo-Californian Bank , Limited ,

SAN FRANCISCO , OAL.

PUBLIC.

OCTOBER 41080. The tulvortlsomont of eovornl rotnll donlors , undo*
the form of u communication ns It nppoafs in THE BEE of this tlnto , la no*
Im3od upon the truth , nnd the jmrtloa signing the smno two well ivwnro
it, n.3 the following reasons from tholr own standpoint will testify :

1.Vohavehiulnppllcixtlonsfrom four ot them , individually , to bn 1aVn In rut of tha
cold ! In other rds. If tnej- sold conl nt ourprlcox , would wo allow them the rnrtugc , each prtrtr
pledging himself to keep Mildly "mum ," so far ns hM neighbor concerned. j

2. Wo have had ofTora from the same parties , based on the follow-
ing

¬

, to-wlt :
A. Under wlmt conditions would o retire from the retail mislnesn , they RimrantecliiB us A

certain tonmtgo for the seasons of 18M . IHU and Util , and ilmllng a market for our coal ,

II. onnlorcinnlnnithairtnllbuMncsv , they uunrnnteoliiK us a
certain tonnage ns before mentioned , but wo api-eclng to uinlntuln pilcis.

From the foregoing ihcts , I think the generous and falr-mlndod publlo
will agree with mo that any further remarks nro unnecessary.-

H.

.

. A. COX , A. T. THATCHER ,

Council Bluffs , la. , Brown Building1. Chicago , Ills-

.TO

.

THE-ft
VJUtfJLI iAll Q1 II mi "H

The coal ilonlorsof Council HlnlTs would most respectfully snv tu oxpliumlion-
of the reduction in price of conl msulo by A. T. ThtUehcr , o ( this city , that Mr-
.Thatcher

.

hits hcrotoforo cliilmcd to boll conl by wholesale only , and thixt many ot-

us imvo purchased conl from him nt the market prices , nnd would still continue
to do so , If wo could got tv good article of coal that would please our trade , hut
with coal bought from Mr. Tlmtehur we have hud a crroat deal of trouble and
complaint , and those of us who Imvo handled his coal have boon

Obliged to Withdraw Our Orders
from him or lose our customers.-

To
.

resent this and coerce the dealers into buyinfr an Inferior nrtiolo of coal
Mr. Tlmtchor has come into the retail trade , and is now ottering1 his coal at n lesi
price delivered to consumers than bo charged us for H at his yards , and also at
lower prices than wo could purchase Merohantilo Coal elsewhere."-

Wo
.

are prepared to InruUh a statement fully vorilied as to the correctness ot
the above explanation :

Snnpp & Knotts , E. E.Invno] ,
D. E. Gleason , Win. Welch
Carbon Coal Co. , J. E. Moyorj ,
N. W. William ? , R 13. Mnrltlo ,
Council UlutTs Lumber Co. , T. L. Smith ,

Saclccttit Preston , L. M. Shubort ,

Jos. MeWilliatns.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS.
*

The Host Equipped Establishment in the Wosr. Docs Dyeing ana dualling of Garments and
Goods of uvciy description and material. Dry Clcaulnc ot line Garments a Specialty.

Out of town orders by mall or express.111 receive prompt attention.

Works * on Motor Line , Corner 26tii St , & Ave. A. Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET.-

GEO.
.

. SCIIOEDSAC-

K.DON'T

.

' BUY SHOES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
t'ntll you have visited 100 Main street , the oldest and heaviest stocked establish-
ment

¬
in tha city , u hero Roods are Doucht dhect from nuiiufnctiuers and RH m-

a ay to customera without middlemen's jirolits. Kvory class of fooiwoar from thu-
worklimnun's heavy boot to the finest laity's ihoo is cheaper now than over before
nt the factories , and establishments that liny direct and In laruo (junntltlcs can
Blvo the customer a. margin that will bo an oxtrn Inducement , aildoit to tile host
goods sold uud wair.uited uy rollablo men. Wo do this , fall and b3 convinced.-

S.
.

. A. PIERCE , 1OO Main at. , Council Bluff-

s.GIL

.

BLUFFS FUEL COMPANY ,

This is as our yards appeared before the ilic , which left IKS " .sllKlitly dlsflRtircd but still in tll-
rlnir , " w 1th plenty of nice fresh coal ou track. Lime , Cement , Piaster und Stucco. KM llroadwar i
Tplcnhnnn HU1. ,

J. M. PAZ.MEKl-
uainn

,

- CIIOIIST: r.oi or-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In tuuclly. Gilt, edged opportunities to-

dlate
Inline-

investors and home heekera.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

KOR

.

SALE AND RENT.-

TEV

.
" Ilaby coacu lor sale cheap at No. f2-
TJi llroadway.

two dopant hoiiiies on Dili live. , ono
block from motor. I.nrco lots. Houses new ,

8and 11 rooms each ; modern improvumunts-
.Fora.ile

.
on pavmunts to snltpurchajors. Thcso

are line bargains splendidly located mid cheap-
est

¬

property In Council lIlulTs. J. 11. Judd , WO

ilroaaway.1-

MNK
.

> houses on Lincoln ixvo.8ronms , mod-
Oern

-

Imiirovemonti , all now , a lots fiOxlOO each
nnd tlio other "iixliVJ. This property lu llnoly
located In the natural pnrK poitlnn of Council
lllulls. " blocks from Omaha mid Council lllulls-
motor. . C. II. Judd , OOP Uroadwu-

y.Lin

.

: INSIJHANCK at actual cost. Address
. U. Daughorty , Cunnlnt' St. , Council

lllull-

M.B

.

A HO A1NB In all parts nt tlio city. N.- C-

.flAWO

.
Phillip !) , roomn , ICverott block.

2-story n-ioom houses on Noith 7th st.
JL H blocks from postolllre. city water , only
2,100 each. Terms to suit. 0. JJ. Judd , outi-

II roadway ,

IF you have miylots or other property that
you totriulu for uhouao and lot , call

onO. U. Judd , au llro.idway.
HAVi ; hoTisoTiind lots lifall partH of Couu-

ell lllulls , fronUJJtoJ,0) > i. that 1 can sell on
monthly paymnnts , or any terms to HUlt pur-

Imsirrt
-

( , This Is of particular advantage to
Omaha incrchantB , clurk.s. mechanic ) , orpeoplo
who di'blro a home iicur thu niihinoss center of
Omaha being compelled to pay oxorbl
taut prices. U. H : Judd , IM llroudwuv , Council
lllmiri ,

_
'' VOU uny n housa unit lot of U. ( . Jndd and

afterwards concludu to move or In any
other way not living ( U-slroim of kceplni ; the
property, IIill Hell It lor you free of cliarga
und property unsold 1 will lent u.uiio without
coil to owner.

given on nil property
V > BoldhyO. II. Judd when there Is a fair

payment ilown.

_
T OT8 In Central HUD cheap , llasy terms. N.JJt.'. PhUllps rooms , llvurett block.

TJBM KM HUH that I own"my ow n "property.
I i- und coiiEoquntly can imiKe II.TIIIH to uult the
purchaaer, who is not required to dual with mo-
tliroiiuli an avont. U , II , Judd. GOt ! ilrondway ,
Council

Foil BAMI On easy terms , choice rcsluenco
, ( iraham uve. . un motor line.

I'or Halo W) acre fruit nutl veKutahlo fann I3*
miles oust of Chiiutaumia wroimila. A great
bargain. 15a y terms. Only 113 per aero.-

1'or
.

Sale 10 ncioa adjoining city limits : with
2-btory frame house , Urgu liarn , > ooil and coal
tiled , well , chtern , etc ; 40)beurlug) fruit truoi) .
grapes and Ijorilen. 1'rico tJ.OJO. The bare land
in worth the money.-

1'or
.

K.ilo-M ucrua !i tnllo from city limits.
Only tiun per acre. Kny terms.

for .Salu -!) acred cnoloo grave laiulsi on Grand
avenue. Only * W) p r acre.-

Kor
.

Halo la) acres , good house , barn anil out-
buildings

>

, I.UiO fruit tices , four miles from pou-
otlice

-
, only W ) per acre , easy terms ; nUo UJ

acres adjoining , well improved , ftv .VJ an ucn-
onethird

-,
cash , balance uu toriiiH to Milt ,

For Hale Ixjt 4 , uloclc H. llansr.om Place ,
Oiuaha on lu years' tlmeut Tpirceut.-

MV.
.

. C. btacy Kooin 4 , Opera llloclc ,

TT10U SAIR-An old and well established
-L' drug store , established in 1W1J. C.uh rn-
iiitrod( , ei.S'J i, bulancaie.U ostitto. Address A-

X . lice. Council lllulls-

.T7VTirmNTNlcelr
.

ftirnlshod rooTTnTeTl
J-1 heated , nlry , nil cmircnlencoo. ',4 block front
electric motor line Good 1oar.lnext door , now
modern houses. No. 17 Korth .Madison > ! .

BA HO AIM -4 lots In KlddioTsnb , on llth ave ,
( aUp.ild. SlUJeach. N.O.Phillips ,

room 5, Kvorott blocK.

in TuiwllllueM add JJ7 > each-
.Phillips.roomn

. N. 0-

.L

.
, : block.

OTSiii Van llrnnt & Mice's add W,0 , i.isr:

terms. N. C. I'hllllps. room 5. Bverett bit.

AHAHG.UNlnWest Broadwaypropeity. X. ,
_ . , , Kvcrctt block.

JOTS In Terry addition. Monthly payments
. . I'lillllps. rooiuii , Kvorott blocK.

LAN'OS for sale or exchange. N. C. Phillip
. liverett block.

IMl'ItOVIIDfatmslnlowa and Kan-sis for
. N. U. Phillips,

roomu. Kturctt blocK. ,
Ol'S ou till iivo. and luili nt. v ry ( .heap-
t'uaps. . Hcnsoii Ic Shepherd , u Main st ,

LOTS on llroadway. anywhere between Conn ,
and Omaha , llonson fc Shepherd.'-

J '.Main st._
; A lots , cornar.-i , grout bargains ,

llenson & Shephurd , U Malub-

t.V7ANTin

.

JOI'on 4th avenue , Van llrttut & IIIco's BUD. ,
, lli'nsim Shepherd , U Main st-

.ViNIJI5

.

: A neat young girl to help In iron *

oral house work. Mrs Jacob blina , 31U

corner on llnndwav. opposlto poweu
llMiaoniVijiiepliurd u Main st.

LOTS on (Jlen nvc. , Romilnu snaps , lionbou *
, U Main St.

LOTH on Mnnawa motor Iluo , corners , ! ! 10
, balance 810 pur month , llonso &

Shophord. DMnlnat-
.TJUAfj

.

KSTATI5 lloiiKht and nolil and ex-

J >
ichanged. . BpofInl attention Klven to exam *

inatlon ot tltlm.V. . 0. James. No. 1U I'Barl gt.t

FOR SAIi-Acro lots In Orchard placn. Thl
is located In the Itlco nursery ,

Houthof the main part of thn city. Hi mile *
from court houao , Guo.Hetcalf.JO 1'earl t-

.TLTOItHHSmid
.

lots ; * | iTcash.) .'0)'casTi , tfO-
XX cash , balance oaay. Ileiuon &bhophorU-
U Main st.

BAMi On easy term H , some of the besc-
X1 in ranged modern houses ( new ) In Council
HliillH. All modern Improvements , llnelyl-
ocntoil. . CullpnH , B. Ainjcon , Menlam bloc-
k.W

.

.M. Bir5liNTOi'I''I) : ltcal Hstato. Btiocml
attention utven to uxiimiuatlon and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and loU in city and
county. No , H. North Main at-

.LOTd

.

In Mullln's sub , f jo c'ish , balance $10 pe
. llenaon & 8lieplieid. U.Malii nt.

*1jtOIt HAI.i : or Kent (larden land with houses ,J? byj. H. Itlce. lit. Muln ct. . Council Itluira.
, , . ; HAM ! WJ aero farm In .lasper county,

_ Mown , located near co.il mines tliat nro m-
opeintlon. . There is a llvo foot v lu of coal
under the farm. Goo. .Mutcixir , No. 10 1'oarl at-

.IjlOltSA
.

I.U-Improvod and unimproved prop
X? crty in every pirt of tlio city. Hiiro oppoi ;
tunltl s for Invcatorfl who soolt-
Hplendld opportunities for those whr > iloalru
homes , ( leo. Metcalf , No. 10 Pearl st.

BUSINKSH locations ou Main and liioadway
b rulus._ lioo. Mutcalf , No , 1(1(

Pearl st.

_
FOlt flAliK M ) feet lake frontage located ba

0 II. boat house and Manawn beach
Also a inimbor of choice lots in HogiitU pUvo-
Ji'o.( . Motcnlf , NO.W Pearl st.__

i > nT.rri HOH.&T ? loin money. The most
llUeraUerins olfereil. lO Pearfat._
KTTKIl than a savings ban * , lluy a homo
and lot of 0. II. Jndd ou monthly puymcutH.

and by paying from 9l to .' more a month thanrent in a few ycard you will own your homo
free of (iubt , which Is bound by t ! .at tluio to > a-

vorth more than double what you pay for itnow , O'. II. Judd. UUP Uroadway. Council lllutfs.

Flower JPots.Pp-

methlnK
.

entirely ntw , and the handsomest
nrtlcles of tlio kind tliat uvur adorned u bay-
window or conservatory, lire our uijw painted
and ornamented l-'lovrer Pots und Vases forhouse plants. ThB egoodH uro entirely new andare sold exclusively lu Council lllulls by us.
JI.VJ .Hustle Pots are highly ornamontnl andnil beautify uny lioune. Ono grade is smoothly
painted in bright -olors ready for dei or.itlouby ladles who paint. These handsome goods
itresold at prices commonly nuked for iilalnito for painted pot and nauccr , und plain at cor*
rebpondlng prices , LUNU HltOH. .


